
A turkey la great, said John Pugh,
And cranberry sauce 1 love, too; ,-

A Thanksgiving dinner
la always a winner,

With me. how la It with you?

OLQA A. E. SAKNiaiIAUSEN.
1006 W. 2181 st, Girls' Collegtate_acb.ool,

grade 10. • • \u25a0 .
A turkey Is (treat, said John Pugh,
And cranberry bauco 1 love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner, . ,

Wher. cooked by a chef with a cue.
IRENE M. CHARNOCK.

R. F. D. No. i. I'asadena; Washington
school, grade 6. axe It.

•- • •
A turkey Is gnat, said John Push,
And cranberry : auce I love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
.Is always a winner,

Especially when grandma's pies there \u25a0 A
tew. LOIS NUTTINOk

Sawtelle public school, age 12, grade I.
• • •

A turkey Is great, said John I'ukli,
And cranberry sauce I love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner, ,

For turkey Is bettor than meat stow.
WILPORT POUt

Rivera, CaL, age- 12. grade 8.
-\u25a0 • • •

A turkey la great, Bald John Pugh,
And cranberry sauce I love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner - -
Is always a winner,

Ana tnuts wliy 1 in inviting you.
MILDRED TRAVIS.

Box 877 }!. P. Di No. 6. Los Angelea,
lvanuoe school, urude 117. uku 12.

• • •
A turkey Is great, said John ruga,
And cranberry hiiueu I love, too;

A 'Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner.

And melts In the mouth ot John l'ugn.

EVELYN WELJJON.
602 South Workman street, H. J. O. No. V

AS Griffin avenue school. Age 13 years.
\u25a0** • • •

A turkey la great, said John Pugh,
And cranberry sauce 1 love, too; .

A Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner,

NOW US I U that way with you?
DWARUa .

3037 West Tenth street, iiobart boulcvara J
school. • • •
A turkey is great, said John Pugb,
And cranberry eauce 1 love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
la always a winner,

If the turkey's uoi 100 tough to chew.
HELEN UIRD.

319 Patton street, Lob Angeles, i-ul. Tem-
ple street school, crude V.

• • •
A turkey Is great, said John Push,
And cranbeiry sauce 1 love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner,

But the pilgrims iiuu much more to do.
KuiliillT E. BROWNING.

Btrathmore, Cai. HUaibmen publio scnool,
6th grade. 11 years o.d.

. • • •
A turkey is great, said John Pugh,
And cranberry t>auct> 1 love, too;

A ThaiiKsgiviug dinner
iii always a winner.

But gives iho doctors n^^TAVLOB,Jiol'liiiii TAYLUBt
BSth grade, Gardcna.

• • •
A -turkey Is great, aald John l*ugh,
And cranberry sauce 1 love, too;

A Thanksgiving dinner
Is always a winner,

Hut how sick bo was when he got throushl. ESTHER TAYLOR.
BSth grade, Gardens.

"THANKSGIVING" JUNIORS SEND PRETTY SKETCHES

Drawn by Margaret Bennett, 1358 West Twenty-fourth Street,
Grade 10

New Books for
Our Readers

LUCILLE COLLINS

MODEL AEROPLANES
BY FRANCIS ARNOLD COLLINS

There are thousands of boys In this
country and abroad who will be keenly
Interested In this book. The Junior
Aero club numbers 200 members In
New York alonee, and more than 1000
members throughout tho country; the
Junior Aeronautic society has almost
as large a membership; and plans are
under way for a grand international
meet contest between the boy aviators
of America and Great Britain.

The book has been written for the
rapidly increasing army of bright
American lads who are not only in-
terested In airships and aeronautics
but are really doing their share In the
development of the sport. It tells all
about how to make aeroplane models
and how to fly them, very simply and
helpfully, with plenty; of pictures to
illuminate the text.

"The Boy's Hook of Model Aero-
planes." The Century Co., Now York,
publishers,

THE HUMP TREE STORIES
BY MARY JO-iS JOMXB

The author has filled this book witli
charming little stories and fables of
animal life which will undoubtedly
please the little folks and keep them
deeply Interested for many hours.
There are most delightful colored pic-
tures to illustrate each story by R. Ij.
Hudson, Big Bill Brown Bird, Mr.
High Hopper Grasshopper, Humper,
The Green Worm, Black Hawk, The
Sky Pirate, the little pigs and many
other characters too numerous to men-
tion, but who as respected and loved
members of the Hump Tree colony
have many wonderful and perilous ad-
ventures to make the young folks
laugh. They will all find a warm
place in the young reader's heart, for
they display such delightfully sym-
pathetic and lovable dispositions.

The Hump Tree Stories. By Mary
.Toss Jones. Paul Elder & Co., San
Francisco, publishers.

TWO MERCHANTS
A certain merchant, who was not

very wealthy, once had a great desire
to make a long Journey. "It Is neces-
sary," said lie, "that before I go I
should leave some part of my estate
in the city, to the end that If I meet
with ill luck' In my travels I may have
something to keep me at my return."

So he delivered a great number of
bars of iron, which were a principal
part of his wealth, In trust to one of
liia friends to keep until he should
come again, and then, saying farewell,
away he went. ,

Sometime aftec, having had but Ill-
luck in his travels, he returned home,
and the first thing he did was to go to
his friend and demand his iron. His
friend, who had owed several sums of
his own debts, answered: "Truly,
friend, I put your iron Into a closed
locked room, thinking it would be as
socure as my own gold, but an accident
happened, which nobody could have ex-
pected, for there was a rat in the room,
white ate it all up."

The merchant, pretending Ignorance,
replied: "Itis a terrible misfortune to
me, indeed; but Iknow of old that rats
love iron very much. They have thus
done me damage many times before,
and so I can better bear my present
calamity." This answer extremely
pleased the friend, who was glad to
hear the merchant so well inclined to
believe that a rat had eaten his iron,
and to remove all suspicion desired him
to dine with him the next day.

The merchant promised that he
would, but in the meantime he met one
of his friend's children, whom he car-
ried home and locked in a room. The
next day he went to his friend, who
seemed to be in great affliction, and he
asked the cause of this as though he
diil not know what had happened. "Oh,
my dear friend," wailed the other, "ex-
cuse me if I am not as cheerful as I
ought'to be! I have lost one of my
children and have had him cried by
sound of trumpet, but I do not know
what has become of-him."

"i)li," replied the merchant. "I am
grieved to hear this, for yesterday
evening as I went from here I saw an
owl in the air with a child in its claws;
but whether It was yours I cannot
tell."

•'Why, you foolish, absurd fellow!"
cried the friend. "Are you not ashann d
to tell such a stupid lie? An owl that
weigh! not above three pounds, can be
carry a boy that weighs about fifty?"

"Why," retorted the merchant, "do
you make such a wonder at that, as if
in a country where one rat can eat a
hundred tons of iron, Is It strange for
an owl to carry a child that weighs
only fiftypounds?"

'I'll.- friend on this found that the
merchant was no such fool as he took
him to be, begged his pardon for try-
ing to cheat him, restored to him the
value of his iron, and so had his child
again.

Fine-spun deceits do nut always su>-
i- i.

CONTEST FOR YOUNG ARTISTS
Boys and girls of public school age are all invited to com-

pete for a prize to be given for the best pen and ink drawing
which must be strictly original and entirely the work of the per-
son who sends it in and who claims the prize it may win.

Two prizes will be given in this contest each week.
First—sl.oo in cash.
Second —A beautiful Herald Junior emblem pin.

Topic: Gathering Holly." Pictures for this subject will be
published the first Sunday in December, and it is than that Holly
picking becomes a favorite pastime. Pictures on this subject must
be received in this office not later than Thursday, November 24,
for publication December 4.

Topic: "Pets." Pictures may be of pets you have had or
of those of a friend. Many Juniors will know of some curious
kinds of pets. Papers on this subject must be received in this
office not, later than Thursday, December 1, for publication De-
cember 11.

Topic: "Mischief." Pictures on this topic need not all be
of little boys stealing jam from the pantry—there are many other
ways in which boys and girls get into mischief. They must be
received not later than Thursday, December 8, for publication
December 18.

All worK submitted for this contest must be drawn in jet
black drawing ink on smooth white Bristol board. It must be
original and entirely the work of the boy or girl who submits it

Pictures for this contest must be accompanied by name, ad-
dress and grade of school (if any) of the artist

No drawings will be returned.
Address all drawings to Aunt Laurie, Sunday Herald Junior,

The Herald. Los Angeles, Cal.

First Prize—Helen Knecht, 110 Washington Street, Redlands,
Grade 9

JUNIORS APPRECIATE
iHt HLKALD PRIZES

.Dear Aunt Laurie:
I was agreeably surprised to see my,

iiuiiio in 1110 iasi issue of the ''Junior
Herald" bearing . tnoso two prcciouK
words, "hrst prize."
It was. my j iirst trial at this work

and 1 will try to do butter next time,

I will write and tea you what I pur-
choseu with my prize on receiving tne
same.

Writing appeals to my taste mora
thau drawing, although X do not dis-
like drawing.

xiianking you for awarding me the
first prize, Iremain, your loving niece,„ hiDNA HOiMUKS.

Redondo Beach, P. U. Box No. 836.
I hope you will like the pin 1 sent

you in place of the dollar. Of course
if you would rather have the dollar
I will send it to you.. . •
Dear Aunt Laurie:
I thank you very much for the de-

lightful little book you sent me foe
a prize.
I have read some of the stories a

long time ago, but they are still in-
teresting, and it Is nice to read to
Dorothy and - 10yd.

I must thank you for the pin, too.
I think It is very pretty.
I was 16 on Halloween, Aunt Laurie.

Do you not think that I am getting
tro old for the Herald Junior'/ I am
still your Herald Junior niece, of
course, unless you say no.

VIRGINIAK. SMITH.
I would feel so badly to have you

.give up the Junior, Virginia, and I
ilwi't want you to think I would take
the*>rivilege away from you until you
have lost your Interest in It. -

•- • •
Dear Aunt Laurie:
I want to thank you for the hon-

orable mention I got in the limerick
contest. I send four limericks, hoping
to win a prize.

DAVID BARNWELL.

LIMERICKS CONTINUED
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(Continued from l'aite Five)
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